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AST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE ENGAGED PHILADELPHIANS No. rj, which sailed for Prance on DOUBLE WEDDINGNovember 12, 11)18. A welcorac-hom- e HIGH COURAGE OF TANNER
reception Is being arranged In his honor.

Among the residents from'this section IN FATHER'S HOME IN GIVING HIS LIFE UPHELDNancy Wynne Talks --of Two Engagements OW St. who came home from Atlantic City early
In the week were Mr. and Mrs. John

Davitfs Church Celebrates Its 204th Anni-- . Miller and family, Mrs. Miller's sister, f'tU
Mrs. Milton Sloan : Mr. John Sloan. Miss Esther Norvick anc Miss Authors of Letters ,to Evening Public Ledger Say Man Killed . i

' Mrs. William It. Shirley, Miss Celiaversary Some Who Go There O'Donncll and Miss Mamie O'Donnell. Sarah Norvick Married Under Train With Wife He Couldn't Save Was Hero

NEWMN'S engagement to
i William Whitney Is interesting

most of us these days. It's such a
nice engagement and both of them are
rhlladelphians, and that's always fine,

I think. I always feel sorry when any

of, the attractive Philadelphia girls go

i ' away from tne pity w vc.
1 Louisa is tne eiocst uaugmci ui ....

and Mrs. James uaveny newun, 01,

HaTerford. She came out about three
years ago and has been rcry popular.
Her father came back from Europe re-

cently, having been a major In the
engineers' corps during the war. Last
year 'he was attached to the British em-

bassy In London. .

All oMhe family are most patriotic.
Mrs. Ncwlin was Miss Adelaide S ms,
n oi.tar nf Admiral William Sims.
Mrs. Ncwlln was indefatigable at the

cIted Cross factory'durlng the war, and
nwi, nf hrr ilauirhters. Louisa and

Adelaide, wcro close seconds to her in
work for the cause.
I Jim, Jr., was married last month
to Bailie Vnchcr Williams up In

Another brother,
W'llllam Sims Newlin, is nn ensign In

the' navy.
William Whitney Is the son of Mr.
j it., rtnnlol Whitney, of Navahoe

...,n Hhratnut Hill. Mrs. AVhitne

was Miss Lena Knorr, a sister of Mrs.

Jacob neigel and cousin of

Lewis Neilson, Mrs. William W. Attcr- -

bury. Adoph, Ueorge, joc uu w
t-- i, TMirfAi who marUosenxarten IULA Ail. ,"-- I

ried Ocorglanna ritfield, Is a first
cousin.

very Interesting
ANOTHERElizabeth MacCuen Smith

.Mr! Bulllvant. of Massachusetts
to too. only
That is a dandy engagement

Elizabeth ithaiit probab y means
here, and she'll be very mu

" fed' "SK ??&SSWw and a lovely
com- -

?-- ai

ffiS 'hta.' K et ing a dandy

girl, that's one thing sure!

. .. ,.i va h. "04th
know they ceieor: - -

YOU of the opening of old

St. David's Episcopal Church yesterday

out there in Wayne.
The cornerstone of that church, ac-

cording
aid

to Acrellu's journal, was
1715. And the little old bulld-ng- "

which has not been altered or

inside since that time, was
added to

worship the first Sunday in
Member. 1715. You know-- the won-

derful little old outside staircase to the

built later; In fact. It dates
gallery was

there hasotherwisefrom 1761; but
been no addition.

Washington is aald to have gone

there for service on various occasions

when he was at Valley Jorge and

'Vim. and they still have the pew he

occupied marked to that effect.

If. the fashionable church around

the Main Line, you know. There was,

possibly you remember, quite an alter-catio- n

among Main Liners a few years

a road called Church road

which some members wanted left open
and I believend others wanted closed,

it was finally settled In court that It
must be left open. The Rev. William

n r TV. is rector of St.
David's and officiated at the services

yesterday. 0' Some of the people who go there to

church are the John Hampton Barnes,

the James Hancocks (Katherlne and
t-- out. married there before

he went to France, you remember), the

Charles Custis Harrisons, w "
Michaels, Neilsons, Edward Bea es.
Pages and numerous other families

about that portion of the Main Line.

T DO hope she's learned to run that
finally, for aooui a wee

... t .r,t the nieht with her, and I
thanked heaven that I was in the next

room Instead of in the next bed, for I
firmly believe I might have been taKen
for-th- e horn or the windshield or the..,nn tirakn or any old thing and
grabbed wildly and choked, or even have
had a foot put flat upon me as if I
were the clutch or r, had I
u.. !,.. ' Tor. believe me. I never
heard such whoops and yells as that
Bald lady gave vent to in u ""v
And she confided to me afterward that
'she had been having nightmares ever

since she had undertaken to learn to

run her car. She was dreaming that
the was running along safely, when
suddenly she would come upon a preci-plce.a-

when she''yotild reach for the
brake she could not find It; or she
would' have her "bestest" young men
ln'.the car wlth(her, and would be about
to hurl him over a bridge or. into a
river, or else the car would stop in the
middle of.a railroad track in front of a

train and nothing would work. Well,

I can believe It, such yells you never
heard! NANOX WTNNE.

. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Heckscher, of

Strafford, entertained at supper last
night. Their guests were Mr. and Mru.
Robert L. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
Tho'maa Newhall.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Rosen-garte'-

of Hllldene, Malvern, cnter-talne- ti

at luncheon yesterday. Among
the guests were Mr, and Mrs. "James
M. Reed, who spent tho week-en- d with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maybln Hart, of
Woodley House, Villanova, entertained
at dinner on Friday night.

Ulu Tallinn Porter Twaddell. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis T,wad.
dell, of -- Devon, gave W luncheon of
twelve covers on Saturday, when her
engagement to Mr. David Marquis Pope,
of Chicago, .was announced. Mr. .Pope
arrived yesterday irom nicago unu
will go today with Mr. and Mrs. Twad-dell'an- d

Miss Twaddell to Spring Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Geyelln, who
.' pent a few days last week at Bryn

Mawr, returned last wecK to eagles-mer- e.

Mr, and Airs. Robert Kelso Cassatt,
who spent the last six weeks in' New
riort. returned on Friday toBeaupre.
their place in Jiosemom, mier a ew
days spent at the Ribs-Carlto- New
York. V

,, Mr, and Mrs., Charjcs Edward Inge- j-
soil, of 1815 Walnut street, are making
a ehort stay at Lenox, Mass., before re- -

V
' turning iti' their country1 home, Torcst

' I. - III

leased a cottage at Jamestown, H. I.,
for the season.

Mrs. Stanley G. Flagg, Jr., of
Bryn Mawr, left Saturday for Atlan
tic Uity to spend a wecK at tne Tray-mor- e.

Mr. Flagg is at present in
Europe on business.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Wlnsor and
their family, of Homelelgh House,
Iloficmont, have returned from North-
east Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatt
are visiting Mrs, Gardner Cassatt at
Kelso, Iicrwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Pew, of
Knollbrook, Bryn Mawr, have come
back from their camp at Lake riacid,
Adirondacks, where tbey spent a
month.

Mrs. Horaco Blnney Hare and her
daughter, Miss Esther B. Hare, who
have been spending three weeks at

Pier returned last week to
Harford, Radnor.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wilson WUton,
of llavcrford, will return on Wednes-
day from Bass nock, Me., where they
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCutcheon, of
Wayne, have issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Agnes
Carol McCutcheon, and Mr. Harry C.
Crcutzburg, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Creutzburg, also of Wayne, on
Saturday, September 13, at 4:0
fc'clock at the home of the bride, 135
Wnlnut avenue, Wayne.

Only the immediate families and a
few frhnds will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamei B. Robinson,
of Cynwyd, and Miss Florence Chudlcy
vlll spend this month at the Chelsea
Hotel, Atlantic City.

Miss Miriam Fairies, of Chestnut
Hill, Miss Julia Boyd, of Cfcrmantown.
niul Miss Pauline Chapman, of 04k
Lane, have returned to their respec-
tive homisnt'ter spending the summer
as farmerette!, at Plymouth Meeting

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Miss Helen S. Johnson, of Wayne,

who recently came back from France,
where she was engaged in war work, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. A. Cani-zare- s,

and will go shortly to visit her
father, Mr. Richards II. Johiuon, Car-
denas, Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. TTniferhtll.
of St. Davids, have taken Shadyslde, the
Arxnur .Morton Wilson house at Straf
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Welder
seitu, 3d, of Kay Crest, St. Davids, are
lauing a motor trip to Lake Mohawk,

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. De Witt L. Hammill,

ot jtair Uaks, Gcrmantown, gave a
small dinner party in honor of their
nephew, Mr. George Hammill, who haj
recently returned from France, where
ho was a lieutenant in the aviation
rorps. The guests were Miss Florence
H. Cochran, Miss Elizabeth Buchanan,
Miss Elsie Hammill, Mr. Edward Lin- -
scott and Mr. E. H. Stillwcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Alexander, ot
Cd40 Ross street, occupied their new
nome on Jefferson street, near Weaver,
on Friday.

Miss Helen, Booth, of Upsal street
and Germantown avenue, and Miss
Sarah Collins, of 48 West Upsal street,
returned yesterday from an
stay in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder and
their two children, of G47 Ross street,
are spending some time in Ocean City,
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Knipe and
their son, Mr. Burgess Knipe, of 200
East Gorgas lane, left on Saturday for
a trip to Erie, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Pye, of
0310 Ross street, have returned from a
trip to Ocean City. Mrs. Pye had pre-
viously spent some time at Wildwood,
N. J. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coleman, 311
Dorset street, left on Saturday for
Ocean City, N. J., to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Byron Wahl, of
0303 Ross street, have returned from
Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Souder, of 6314
Ross street, have returned from a trip
to Ocean City.

Mrs. John Radcllffe and ber daugh-
ter, Miss Helen E. Radcllffe, of 801
East Washington lane, left on Saturday
to visit Mrs. Radcllffe's sister, Mrs.
James Llsk, at Sea Grt, for a week.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. Carl Shoenberger and his

family, of Ashbourne, hava been spend-
ing part of the summer at Ocean City,
N. J.

Mr. George Renninger, Jr., and
family, of Glenside, passed a few weeks
at Stone Harbor.

The Rev. S. M. Thompson, accom-
panied by his family, have returned to
their .camp on Schroon Lake, in the
Adirondacks, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tribou have
returned from Maine to their home in
Glenside. Miss Alice Tribou spent a
fortnight in NWildwood.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Doctor and Mrs. John Welsh Cros-ke-

of 3325 Powelton avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss MarionLanelcy Croskey, to
Mr. Charles May, of London. Eng.

Lieutenant Curtis S. Halght, U. S.
N. R. F., of Washington, D. C. on
leave of absence, Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Halght, 0524
Irving street. The remainder, of his fur-
lough will be spent at the Pi Delta n

Fraternity House, Ocean City.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA '
Friends of Corporal Walter T. Quig-U- v.

of 1307 Castle avenue, will be clad
to know that he Is on his way home
after being witnrtne American expe-
ditionary forces In France for one year.

Sirs. M. Manning and her daurhter.
Miss Virginia Manning, of 2633 South
Seventeenth street, have returned from
Wildwood. Before going to Wildwood
Mrs. Manning and daughter spent the
early part ot tne season in xsew lorir.

Miss Grace Pound and Miss Marie
round, ot lu ttitner. street, nave re-

turned to the city after an extensive
visit to uneisea.

Mr and Mrs. James Ryan and their
fnmllr. ot if - BOUtn Klgnteenth RtrMt.
are spending the season at Ocean City,
JNOfJ.

Miss Margaret Stack, daughter, ot
Air. ann .urs. a. check, oi --oi Bomb
Hixteentn street, nus returned from At
lantlc City alter a two weeks' stay
nt that resort. Miss Stack 'will return
to Atlantic Cify some tjme,,next week,
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MISS LOUISA VERPLANCK NEWLIN
Miss Newlln's engagement to Mr. William Beau-
mont Whitney, of St. Martins, was announced on

Saturday

Dorothy Gamble, to Mr. Frederick A.
Rcinhart, of this city.

The Misses McCloskey, of 3440 North
TtrnaH ntreet. and their nenhew. Mr.
Kingdon W. SlcCloskey, who has just
returned irom overseas, are ai inc
Hotel Traymore, Atlantic City.

MIsr Pauline Peters, of Seventeenth
and Vernon streets, spent last
week nt Atlantic' City.

Miss Alice Jastrow and Miss Anna
Jiutrow, who have been spending the
summer at Ogonquit, Me., are visiting
their sister. Mrs. A. Wallersteln, of
New Rochelle, N. Y., for a short stav
before returning., to their home at 2100
Spring Garden street.

Mrs. J. Parker, .of Eighteenth and
Spring Garden streets, has returned to
her home from a six weeks' stay in
Maine.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Brlcker, of
2820 Girard avenue, have gone to At-

lantic City for the early autumn.

Miss Jane Scott, of 2130 North
Twenty-firs- t street, and Miss Ida Has-
tings, pf Twenty-secon- d and Dauphin
streets, have been spending the season
at the Bon Air cottage In Cresco, Pa,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parker, of 1735
North Twentieth street, have returned
home after spending the summer in
Cape May.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Harkness. of
1720 North Twenty-eight- h street, have
gone to Altoona, Pa., to spend a fort-
night as the guests of Mr. Harkness s
brother, Mr, Ncwlln Harkness.

TIOQA
Mrs. William B. Nalty. of 1S14 West

Ontnrio street, has returned from At-

lantic City, where she spent the season
nnd was joined oven the week-end- s by

Mr. Nalty.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Z. T. AVobensmlth
will leave next weeW for a trip to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg, Pa,

Mr. r.nd Mrs. George Beaumont
have returned from a fortnight's stay in
the Pocono Mountains to thelc home on
North Twenty-Becoi- d street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bigler Mor-

rison have, closed their summer home in
Atlantic City and hare returned to
their winter residence, 1701 West Eric
avenue.

Mrs. Oscar Noil, ef 3243 North Park
avenue, and .her sister. Mrs. Gertrude
Turner, of 0128 Washington avenue,
have been vlBltinjg their sister. Mrs. 8,
Percy Tbwnsend, at her home in Lawn
ridge road. East Orange, N J, Miss
Laura Scheler, alo a Bister.-- has gone,

to Atlantic City for September.

JAOXBOROUtlH

Mil. With: of "Lyceum

m

MISS SMITH
Smith's to Stuart L.

of Marion
announced Saturday

Miner, of Lyceum avenue, returned
home on from, several
weeks' visit to Asbury Park, N. J.,
and Red Bank, N. J.

Mrs. Fannie Ycakcl. of Lauriston
street, has gone .to Detroit, Mich.,
where she will be thc-gu-

est cf Mrs.
John Haas through

OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. E. Gehring Harkness has en-

tirely recovered from his recent severe
Illness and has returned from .Atlantic
City, where he was at the
summer home of Mrs. HarknesH'x
mother, Mrs. Margaret Walton, 30
Rhode Island Mra. Hark-
ness will spend the early autumn with
her mother.

Sirs. Thomas Hohen-Ad- and .her
son, Master John 2d,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hohen-Ade- l. of Queen lane, at their
cottage on avenue, At-
lantic City.

WISSAHICKON
Miss Gertrude M. and

Miss Irma G. Mulchrone, daughters of
Jlr. and Mrs. Thomas r. Jlulchrone,
of Harvey street, arc spending the early
fall In Scranton, .

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hultman and
their loune sou. of City Toint. Va..
who are going to Mass, spent
a short time with Mrs. Hultmau's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John O. loung.
of Sumac Htrect. Mrs. Hultman will
bo remembered ns Miss Edith Young.

Mrs. Walter J. Hchopp, of Lauriston
street, who returned during 'the week
after snendine the season in Wild- -
wood, the members of the
Ladles' Bible Class of thi Wissa
hickon Presbyterian Church at .her
summer home. Among her guests were
Mrs. Elliott Field, wife of V former
nastor of the church: Mrs. W. Tay
for. Miss Lyle, Miss Russell, Miss
Schclllng, Mrs. M. Meyers, airs. W.
Lyle and Mra. Fpley. The present ,pas-tn- r

of the church, the Rev. John
Hackett, who with Mrs. Hackett is
spending thfc late season in .Ocean
uuy, was aiso a guesi.

MANAYUNK
Mr. Edward Lester Lewis, son of

M r. and Sirs. Harrv J. Lewis., of Green
lane, will leave tomorrow for Dickinson
College, Wllliamsport, Pa
to entering tne, ministry,

Miss Alice Ratcliffe, of
street, spent last week in
Miss Ethel Radcllffe, has ,gone. &
Tt'llliiio.TrnKBA aamaln tan Janli liars yum? tu iciuaiu u m-j- p

Mrs, Vil.fftHi i Sloan, of 4472 Bilverwwd
fturyb, rw mot .milieu, .mw-i- w; W PIJ

N0RRI3T0WN -

Mrs. Ada S. Walker, of the Hamil-
ton, has returned from Tallulah Falls,
Georgia, where she had been vlMtlng
her and daughter, Mr. am!
Mrs. Henry C. Benson. Mr. and Mrs.
Benson and small daughter, who form-
erly lived In Xorriatown, will leave this
fall for Bucharest, llumnnia, where
they will be located for a number of
years. Mr. Benson 1. a
engineer and will assist in

work in Rumania.
Announcement N made of the mar-

riage of Miss Rose daugh-
ter of Mrs. .T. F. of 543
Chrrrv street, to Mr. Stenhcn J. Shaw,

i of MO East MarshalUstreet, on Thurs-
day, 4. lit St. Patrick's
Church. The bride was attended oy
Miss Madeline Nolan as maid of honor
and the best man was Mr. Leo Cunt-mini-

A uprising- hreskfnst followed
after the marriacr ceremony at the
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw will spend their honeymoon in
Atlantic City and upon their return
will live at 541 Cherry street. Mr.
Shaw returned from France several
months ago. He was In active service
with the American nmbulnnco corps.

Miss Grace Farley, of 532 Haws ave-

nue, gave a linen shower at her home in
honor of Miss Anna II. Brown. The
marriage of Miss Brawn nnd Mr.
Wayne W. Miller will take place on
September 15 in Calvary Baptist
Church.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Elsie M. Wolf, of .200G North

Franklin street, will entertain on Fri-
day evening nt her home. The guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Charles .1. Nichols,
nf Ml Elizabeth Ellis.

'Mls Thelma Duffy, Miss Olive Logan,

i

;lmi- "

JMfc ?: ,''

Mount

ELIZABETH MacCUEN
Miss engagement Mr. Bulll-
vant, and West Newton, Mass., was

on also

Wednesday

thlrautumn.

FALLS

convalescing

avenue.

Hohen-Ade- l,

Massachusetts

Mulchrone

Brockton,

entertained

preparatory

Hermitage
iWlfdwoodi

construction
reconstruc-

tion

MrDermott,
MrDermott,

September

rnlllnnnnnrl:

Miss Hazel Weary, Dr. Thomas II. At-
kinson. Sir. Edgar K. Marklev. Mr. J.
A. Kline, Mr. William A. Gutir and
Mr. John E. Ruddcll.

FRANKFORD
Miss Freda A. Luithlen, of 3456

Frankford avenue, has returned from
a month's stay in Schwenksvllle.

Mrs. J. Allwein is spending several
weeks In Carbon county, Pa., visiting
friends.

Miss Margaret Slathery. of Arrott
street, spent the week-en- d in Atlan-
tic City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kobligk and
Miss E. Kobligk, of 1832 Harrison
street, arc spending a fortnight at
Wildwood.

Mrs. C. Pcllan, of Lelper street, is
entertaining as her guest for several
weeks Mrs. L. Royer, of Washington,
D.,C.

Mrs. James MacNally, Miss Marie
MacNaily and Jlr. Norman Mac-
Nally, of Hawthorne street, are spend-
ing some time in Wildwood.

YARDLEY
Mr. Redman II. Headley and his

mother, Mrs. Beulah C. Headley, left
on Wednesday for the Poconos, where
they will stay for some weeks.

Miss Helen Lancaster has returned
to her home at Mont Clair after vis-
iting Mrs. Algernon S, Cadwalladcr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Yarrington Barnes,
accompanied by Mr. Harry Barnes
and Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bliss, of
Baldwinsville, N. Y left on Thurs-
day by automobile for Beach Haven,
where they will spend several days
fishing.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mrs. Francis Thibault. of Devon, id

Bncndins two weeks at the country home
of her mother, Sirs. Francis Green, the
Edgrmont, in Edgewater Park.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kilroy Thompson
nnd their two children, who 'are spend-
ing a fortnight as guests of Mrs. Fred-
erick King, of Burlington, will loave
on 'Monday for their home in the Ba-
hama islands.

The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Cook, of
Bfverly, are at Peermont for a month's
stay,
- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Massev, of
Church lane, Beverly, are enjoying a
fortnight's stay at Ocean City.

Mr aqd Mrs. Homer Chambers have
closed their home In Beverly and are
unending the month of September at
Brant Beach.

. Ml? Katherlne Rue and her sister.
Miss MolIIe Rue, ot Walnut lane,' la
Tlevetly. are enjoying "a fortnight's stay
,at"the, Pocono mountains.

.MW'rtr.udeiJIalf has jetvrced,to

--"(!

Same Dav

..... ... .a pretty double wedding wns solemn- -

ued last evening nt the home nf Mr.
Ioul Norvick, 1014 West Columbia

nrn ins uaugiurrM. iiis ,

Esther Norvlrk and MIks Snrah Nor
vick, were married, the former to Mr.
Bernard Carter, of 2."00 South Second
street, nnd the latter to Mr. Israel
Fisher, of Norma, N. .1. Mr. Norvick

,

gave hit daughters In mnrrinse and the
ceremonies were performed by the Rev.
David Krauss, of the Kenceth Israel
Congregation. Mli Esther Norvick wore
a gown of white satlu nnd chantilly
lace, while Mis Sarah Norvirk's gown
,ino nt .. 1. 1. I.. .i .1.. ...t,l. w.

bodice of net embroidered with pearls.
Each wore a veil of tulle with
orange blossoms nnd cnrrlel shower
bouquets of orchids. Miss Dora Nor
vick wns her sMers' maid of honor and
wore a pink tulle gown with n hat to
match nnd carried pink roses. Mrs.
Harry Carter and .Mrs. Peter Oletsky.
of Baltimore. Mrl. urro mnlrors nf
honor. The former wore a black satin
gown nnd Mrs. Oletskv a cown of black
trirolette. They carried lavender or- -

chids.
Mr. Carter had for best man Mr.

Harry Carter, his father, nnd Mr. Louis
Fished nrted as best man for his sou, the
other bridegroom. One hundred nnd
fifty guests attended the reception
which followed the ceremony.

1'pon their return from their wed
ding trips, Mr. and Mrs. Carter and
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will live in
IJriclKeton. N. .1. Among the out-o- f

towji gticsts ere Mr. and Mrs, Israel
Ilnphael. Jir and Mrs. I I'islier. M Iss
Yetta Fisher. Mr. nnd Mrs. Abrnluim
Hyues, of Atlnntic City; Jlr. nnd Mrs.
David Fisher of Millville. N. J.; Mr.
and Mrs. I. Tucker, of New York; Mr,
and Mrs. Mejer Gnodmnn, nf Norrls- -

itowj; Jlr. nnd Mrs. P. Oletsky, of
lldllllUUll.

MOSES KOTZEN
The wedding of Miss Lillinn Kotzcn,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kot-ze-

of 2120 West Columbia avenue,
and Dr. Charles Moses, of 815 South
Fifth street, took place last evening
in Stern's Drawing Room. 1710 North
Brond street, with the Rev. B. L.
Levinthnl officiating. The brldo wore
n gown nf white satin veiled with a
robe of white lace. Her veil of tulle
was caught witn orange blossom sprcys
and she carried Bride roses. She was
given in marriage by her father and
attended by her sister, Miss Elsie Kot-ze-

who wore a gown of tan color
georgette crepe embroidered with beads,
a tan crepe lint nnd carried pink asters.

Doctor Moses had for best man Mr.
Jack Lewis. A reception followed the

y, after which Doctor Moses
and his brj.de left for a trip to Niagara
Falls and Canada. Upon their re-

turn they will be at home at Slo South
Fifth street.

KAISER-FRIEDMA-

Another wedding yesterday was that
of Miss Ida A. Friedman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Friedman, of S44

North, Seventh street, and Mr. Allen
K. Kaiser. The marringe took place
at the home of the bride's parents at
2 o'clock. Rev. Joseph Grossman per-

formed the ceremony and n reception
for the families followed. The bride
wore her traveling suit of dark blue
and a hat to match and was unat-
tended.

The bridegroom nnd bride are both
eraduates of the Vniversity of Penn- -

svlvania, the former in the clnss of
l'fll5 and the latter in 1017. Mr. and
Mrs. Kaiser will return from their
trip the end of September and will live
in this city.

TURNER HARRISON
A pretty autumn wedding was

on Saturday evening at 5
o'clock at the home nf Sirs. Gertrude
Harrison, of 2113 North Franklin
street, when her daughter. Sliss Bessie
E. Harrison, wns married to Sir. Wal-
ter Turner, of 2007 North Fifth street,
by the Rev. A. L. Cropper, of the
Seventh Street Methodist Episcopal
Church. A gown of white satin, veiled
w'th georgette crepe, with a veil of tulle
caught with lilies of the valley was
worn by the bride, and her bouquet
combined roses and asters. Miss Edna
Myers, who wns maid of honor, wore
a pink satin frock and carried pink
roses and asters.

Mr. Fred Schroeder was Mr. Turner's
best man. The ceremony was followed
by a reception. After a fortnight's
trip the bridegroom and bride will be
at home at 2113 North Franklin street.

ABRAMS O'DONNELL
The marriage of Miss Ethel M.

O'Donnell, daughter of Sir. and Sirs.
Thomas J. O'Donncll, of Tabor, and
Sir. Pnul J. Abrnms was solemnized in
the Church of the Incarnation at 5
o'clock on Wednesdny, September 3.
The Rev. SI. J. Brady, pastor, per-

formed the ceremony,
Sliss Bessie V. O'Donnell, sister of

the bride, was bridesmaid, and Sir.
Francis V. Logue was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrams will be at
home in GlenMde after December 1.

BEFORE THE SHOW
DINE AT THE

KNICKERBOCKER
CAFETERIA

34 South 15th Street
Tha Finest "Self-Serv- neataurant In

the Eaat. rZZzfcryfffififcJR
Under ffiuff&yj?l!l'5
Manace- - lV5z'
of Is The Restaurant

Renowned from
Coast to Coast"

Welcome Knights Templars
to Willow Grove Park

CONCERTS S:30. 4:80, 7:4(1. 0:4R DAILY
By the World-famou- s

SOUSA and His BAND
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lTotcu came in many letter to the

EVEXlVfi Prm.tc. T.i nm.i mtnx frnm- ....U .UV...... ..,-..

readers who objected tn the views of a
writer Mgnlng hinnclf "M. M. M.,"
who expressed the opinion that AVIlllam
Tanner, nf HnhhnrrU IVnnda. 11..

died a coward because he remained
nt the side of his wife when a train
rushed down upon her and left three
littlf' children unprotected In the world.

Some, while insisting upon Tanner's
high courage, were not disponed to do- -

fend Hilelde, even when self destruc-
tlr.n was Inspired by devotion to a wife.
Others denied that denth In such a case
could be classed as suicide. These apointed to soldiers in battle. If a sol- -

" "' ' " toW,e,ffr,h
thf ,1he dies in a
Kplilt of patriotic devotion, they urged,
the husband who dies nt the side of his
wife Is not less a hero.

Tanner's words, when he reached the
decision to remain with his wife and
die. "Mary. I'll stay with jou," have
Inspired a Philadelphia poet, Thomas
A. McMahon, of US.'i Vine street, to
fend some verses to tne wbwoiub
uc LnDOEn, with a note in which be
bnid :

"My heart was touched when 1 read
the storv of the man who so nobly
stood by his wife till death. The in-

closed poem is my answer":
"Mary, I'll 'Stay With You"

The verses follows:
"Mary, I'll ? w y,oul......i- - !,, (n Ma wlf..
ihou.h he knew the .wfn.jrproachlnB trun

Ulll'i rvvn e'"- -' " -
-- .. imnihl tn aavn hr

While hfr foot wa fattened there.
Ro hi arm arouna me on.
f, "houihi bejond compare.

,3" ,'0'U "r mo?eyth.n life.
He had proml-e- d at the altar.... ,.... n.Mat ,h. Htrife.
They had tolled together elde by aide
For many a happy year.
And he would not now fpraake her
White her heart waa niled fear.

"Mary. I'll atay with you!"
Nearer, nearer -- wept the train.
And with arms twined round each other
Thus together they were alaln.

"Mary. I'll atay with you!"
He atood by her to the laat.
Those were the laat words uttered
Aa the cruel wheels o'er them passed.

Not a Cowardly Act, Is View- -

Other letters follow:
To tho r.iitor o the Evtnino Public Ltdstr:

Sir Referring to several letters
rrlntivp to death of William Tanner
and wife, wish to criticize both letters
signed "U. of P. Student" and "M. --u.

r " mihllshed in vour naper Septem
ber 4. I can hardly understand how

any one could call this a criminal or
cowardly act. To me it seems a beau-

tiful act. one which shows a man's
love for his wife. Of routse, the chil-

dren should be remembered, but in a

case of this kind I think Mr. Tanner
did the thing most natural for a brave
man to do after his efforts had failed
to release his wife, f lace both writers
rrforred to in first part of my letter iu

similar position (without their having
any children), and ten chances to one
they are the kind who would lack the
courage to stick with their wives.

No wonder they criticize this man's
deed. A. L. LAUB.

2014 East Clearfield street, Thila.

Became Insane, He Thinks
To the Editor of the Evening Public Uedoer:

Sir It is difficult to imagine the
state of William Tanner's mind when
he resolved to die with his wife rather
than leave her alone to her fate. Ihe
act itself aside from any other con
sidcration typifies the highest rxpres- -

Riou ot human devotion, ivn u is my
Pinin realizaUon of his wife;

certain doom unbalanced his 'eason,
certainly no sane man would vo:untar-il- y

sacrifice a life which he owed to
three little children in a cause, however
worthy, that held out no ray of hope.
Not ono man in a thousand would hae
done it. Whatever conclusions we may

ffiiMrf-- -

Market St, Ab. 16th. 11 A. M. to 11:1.'. P. M,

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IN A NEW PICTURE

"HIS MAJESTY
THE AMERICAN"
8TANLEV CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Direction Of Albert r Wayne
AIo Renowned Orcan Soloists

P A L A CE12H MARKET
11 A. M. tn 11:30 P. M

MABEL NORMAND s.ru,Knv..
In First "UPSTAIRS"Presentation

Addod Attraction' Mack Sennett'a Latent
"Uncle Tom Without the Cabin"

And BEN TURPIN Plays Uncle Tom!

A R C A D T A
CHESTNUT TtEIJW 1RTII

10 A M.. 12. 2. 3:4rt. BHS. T 43. 0:50 P M.

JACK PICKFORD
In reerless First Shontnr

"BILL APPERSON'S BOY"
Artded Attractlon-Ne- w Comely

"Uncle Tom Without the Cabin"
A Traxesty' on "Uncle Tom'a Cabin'

VICTORIA
0 A M to 11:1s, P. M,
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Major Rurt Hughee' Astounding Story
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reach under normal conditions prove
nothing as it relates to what we "woukl
have done under the circumstances 'sur-
rounding this awful tragedy.

ELIJAH HODGES.
2023 Arctic avenue, Atlantic City, N J.

Such Men Rare, He Says
To the Editor ot the JTvrnliicr Public Letatrs

Sir In reading over the letter
which you published regarding the re-
cent tragedy of William Tanner and
his wife, I fail to understand how some
people can brand the man a coward or
his act one of selfishness. Let those
who so condemn sometime stand In the
path of an approaching express train for

test of their courage and observe how
quickly they arc willing to seek safety.

How would our critics have regarded
it bad there been no children? Could
it have mad his act nobler? Think of
what It will mean lo those children
when grown tip to know of the supreme
sacrifice of their father.

Such n high type of ipvc and respect
as evidently existed between the two is
rarely found today. Had we more, our
divorce courts would become ohselete.

G. C. K Jr.
Sacrifice Justified, Is Belief

To the Editor of IM Evening Public Letbm
Sir William Tanner truly made the

supreme sacrifice; "greater love hath ,

no man than this." that In the moment
of deadly peril this man choose to die
with his wife.

The little ones will be tenderly cared
for,

I agree thoroughly with Dr. 0.
Grammer.

MARCH ERITA BETTS HODGES.

Calls Tanner s Martyr
To the Editor of the Evening Public heiotrf

Sir Grief and suspense at times de- -'

thrones reason and the victim becomes
irresponsible for consequences. So!b
must have been the state of mind forced
upon William Tanner 'by the heart-
rending experience that drove him to
join his wife in death.

Self preservation is nature's first
law and every act of
is an evidence of nn abnormal state of
mind resulting from various causes.

William Tanner's effort and sacrTuce
was a prayer in action and, although
bereft of reason, he died a martyr for
the love of his wife. Had he through
effort maintained a degree of composurt
and even instinctively avoided the 'en-
gine he would have obeyed his wife
and, although heart-broke- he might
have recovered to live for his mother
and children.

CHARLES E. COCHRAN, x
1133 Jackson street.

SAMS. CL,,V Thestnj
Broad Bel kJllUDert Locust

At Last I It will be here
yToCSJy Thursday, Sept. 1 1 tK

The World's Greatest
Entertainer

nL I d'Snl
y c r , Mi,

simm1 ri i

The Winter Garden's Greatest"

Direct from years' run tfl
New York

Seats Tomorrow

ADELPHI RACK

BROAD
Below

Opens Tomorrow - Eyg;
SEATS NOW ON SALE- -

JOHN D. WILLIAMS Presentp
A LOVE STORY OF THE SOUTH

TOBY'S BOW
By JOHN TAINTOR FOOTE

with GEORGE MARION
A COMEDY OF LAUGHTER AND L1F

flipnur 0PERA H0USB
Ul. Chestnut Below llth

.1 SHOWS DAILY 2:1B; Ev;s . 7;03, 0;05.
Prifa Mal- - B'st s'ta, 'JOc. lncludln
1 llt.es c,ilnss. S0c & Mc. War Tar'

REX BEACH'S
DRAMA OF THE KQHTII

"TfrE GIRL FROM:
OUTSIDE"

An Entire New Presentation with '
JAMES IIARROD. 1

Noted Tenor Concert Orchestra
of 30 Master Musicians.

Philadelphia-Mad- e Goods
EXHIBITION F,nST KEGIMENT ,

ARMORY
Commencing Today at 12. All This Weak.

Doom Open 10 A M Until IIP. M.
Tickets can be obtained free at Penn Theatr
Ticket Offlee. N. e. Cor. ISth I. Chestnut Sta.j '
lleppe'a. 1119 Cheitnut St : Metropolitan
Ticket Office. 1108 Chestnut Street. ""

Torljht. 8 15 3c lo l.qo..Walnut I'op. Mats. Tuea & Thurs.. --

23c to 73c.
OPENING OF THE REGULAR SEASON!

The Rip tRoatlni Farce of the Season

The Un-Kiss- ed Bride
Sat Mat.. 23c to (1. Sat. Night. 25c to 11.30.

METROPOLITAN &nitOAD AND POPLAR STREETS

TONIGHT at 8: 30 ,
FIRST DAILY MAT TOMORROW. 2:.10.

LIN1CK. JACOBY. LICHTENSTEI.V Present

JACK DEMPSEY
WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMF;ON,

(HIMSELF)
With lila Manater. JACK KTHRNS i

7 CRACKERJACK VAUDEVILLE ACTS)
AMAZINGLY LOW miCES f

NIGHTS. 3'X-- to 11.30. MATS., COc lp,J.

B. F. KEITH'S- - THEATRE'
BELLE BAKER ,
In an Entirely New Repertoire

Helen MELLETTE SISTERS Rosalia
'With Lew Pollak at the Plauo. i

Robert Hyman A Vlrilnla Mann: BcMir
O'Neill t Evelyn Keller; lien Ujrnle, ami'Others.
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